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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing spir i tual truth.

A gi ant of the faith, CHARLES PORTER FIELD KRAUTH (1823-1883) is one of
the most prom i nent Amer i can Lutheran schol ars, per haps best known for
his mas ter ful and es sen tial vol ume, The Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion and Its
The ol ogy As Rep re sented in the Augs burg Con fes sion and in the His tory
and Lit er a ture of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church. He served con gre ga- 
tions in Bal ti more, Pitts burgh, Vir ginia and in the Vir gin Is lands, and later
edited the Lutheran and Mis sion ary and Evan gel i cal Re view jour nals.
Rev. Krauth was in stru men tal in the es tab lish ment of the Gen eral Coun cil
and the Lutheran Sem i nary at Phil a del phia, which he led. Dr. Krauth was
pro fes sor of in tel lec tual and moral phi los o phy and vice-provost at the Uni- 
ver sity of Penn syl va nia.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Cor re spon dence

WIN CHES TER, VA., OC TO BER 25, 1854.

REV. C. P. KRAUTH:

Dear Sir – We de sire to ex press the plea sure which we in com mon with
a very large au di ence de rived from the in struc tive and beau ti ful dis course
de liv ered by you on Sun day last, and sug gested by the burn ing of the ven er- 
a ble ed i fice to which ev ery cit i zen of our town has been at tached by strong
ties from in fancy.

We but ex press a gen eral wish, when we ask that you would place in our
hands a copy of your dis course for pub li ca tion, it is the more proper that
you should com ply from the fact that such an event de serves to be made
mem o rable, and such a build ing, with so many hal lowed as so ci a tions clus- 
ter ing about it, should not per ish with out the per pet u a tion of its his tory in a
form durable and wor thy of the theme. We say no more than it mer its, when
we add that your dis course was em i nently wor thy of the sub ject.

We are, with high re gard, your friends,

J. R. Tucker, William Miller, 
Jo. Tid ball, Ja cob Baker, 
H. J. Mes mer, Tho. B. Camp bell, 
J. S. Car son, Robt. B. Hol l i day. 
T. A. Tid ball, F. W. M. Hol l i day. 

LUTHERAN PAR SON AGE, WIN CHES TER, VA.,

OC TO BER 26, 1854.

J. R. Tucker, Esq., and oth ers:
Gen tle men – I am not less will ing to com mit to you the dis course you so

kindly ask for pub li ca tion, be cause I feel that your es ti mate of it is one of
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the heart and not of the judg ment. I meant but to lay a gar land on an al tar,
and I thank you that your rev er ence of the mem o ries to which I meant to do
homage, has given value to so in ad e quate an of fer ing. I am truly and grate- 
fully yours,

CHARLES P. KRAUTH.

The Old Church On The Hill

Our holy and our beau ti ful house, where our fa thers praised thee, is burned up with fire. –
Isa iah 64:11.

The Early His tory of the Lutheran Church in
Win ches ter

THOUGH THESE WORDS, beloved, give a nat u ral voice to our grief, so nat u ral
that they were on the lips of some dur ing the burn ing of the church, and
have been sug gested to al most ev ery one since, yet it would be af fec ta tion
to pre tend that our feel ings rise to the same in ten sity as those of the Jews,
who used them when con tem plat ing the de struc tion of their tem ple. In the
mouth of the Prophet, who em bod ied the spirit of his na tion, they are the
ex pres sion of a cli max of sor row: Zion and the holy cities are a wilder ness,
Jerusalem a des o la tion; and in flames, their tem ple, more like a beau ti ful
dream than a fab ric, like a dream has van ished. Ours is not such a grief as
theirs, for the Jew’s idea of the tem ple was more like that we have of
heaven than that we have of a church. In their tem ple Je ho vah was vis i bly
en throned, the light be tween the Cheru bim was his face, whose glory was
hid den by the aw ful veil from ev ery eye but that of the High Priest, who en- 
tered but once a year, and that not with out blood. In that tem ple only could
the pub lic wor ship be fully per formed. As the ob jects of the first dis pen sa- 
tion re quired the preser va tion of a strict unity, God bound many of the
bless ings of the covenant to one cen tral place, link ing the na tion by ev ery
pos si ble tie to Jerusalem. The dwellers in all por tions of the earth, as they
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tasted year af ter year to the great fes ti vals at the tem ple, were re minded,
that wher ever their tents might be pitched, the city made glo ri ous by God’s
rest ing in it was their home. The tem ple was their bond of life, the heart of
their state – that gone, the Jew be came a mere atom of a dis mem bered body,
a par ti cle of dust to be floated at the will of wa ters, and borne at the mercy
of winds, till the day of the res ur rec tion of his peo ple.

No one tem ple lim its us in the wor ship of God. We sow the land broad-
cast with churches. Ours is an in vis i ble cen ter of unity, the glory of the lat- 
ter house sur pass ing that of the first. Ours is a unity that makes need less the
as sem bling of all in one earthly house – it binds to gether all true wor shipers
on earth, whether they bend in some mighty Min ster of ages gone by, rich
with the forms of art and hung with the fad ing tro phies of bat tle, or sing
their sim ple hymn in the rude struc ture of logs, deep in the quiet woods,
with only the gor geous drap ery of au tum nal leaves wav ing about it. Their
tem ple was de signed to ed u cate them into the spirit of de vo tion – with us
the spirit of de vo tion is to be the cre ator of the tem ple.

The place in which we gather re minds us that their most se ri ous grief is
one in which we are not shar ers. We have this place of wor ship spared. Our
an cient church has gone, like some ven er a ble sire whose chil dren are pro- 
vided for, whose ties to him have be come less dis tinct by in ter min gling
with the new bonds of life, and who in new homes feel an as suage ment of
sor row, even when they think of the old home for saken, and the old hearth
des o late. Thus we mourn with a sub dued re gret, min gling in not un nat u rally
with that gen tle au tum nal melan choly which is hardly sad ness.

And yet our at tach ment is strong, our grief is sin cere. As so ci a tion, mem- 
ory, rev er ence, hal low and beau tify the spot. Some wept for the church, all
fol low its de struc tion with re grets. We have lost a re mem brancer of our fel- 
low ship with the dead, and a prompter and aid to com mu nion with them.
They seemed not to be wholly torn from us while it was with us – but now
it is de parted too – our dead fa thers lie around our dead church. Yes, it is a
lan guage cre ated mar velously, as so much of Scrip ture is to our very lips,
for us who spring from those who were the founders of the church, and for
us who are their chil dren in the lin eage of faith: “Our holy and our beau ti ful
house, where our fa thers praised thee, is burned up with fire.”

On the 15th of May, 1753, Lord Fair fax granted cer tain lots in the “Ad- 
di tion to the Town of Win ches ter” for the use of the Ger man Lutheran
Church. At the meet ing of the Synod of Penn syl va nia, the mother of all our
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Lutheran Syn ods, in 1762, the Lutheran Church in Win ches ter was re ceived
into syn od i cal con nec tion. Two years later, April 16th, 1764, the cor ner- 
stone of our church was laid. When the black cloud of In dian war fare was
scowl ing over our colonies, and ev ery heart was throb bing with the hor rors
of a mer ci less war fare, our fa thers laid the foun da tion of a tem ple which
was to stand when the sav ages had melted away like snow, and the French
with whom they were al lied had un der gone mu ta tion on mu ta tion – a tem- 
ple which was to wit ness the birth and growth of the great est of na tions.
Eight years later, in 1772, af ter great ex penses had been in curred, the walls
were com pleted, on which even women had la bored with their own hands,
the rafters raised, and work men were busy in cov er ing and fin ish ing the
church. The sub scrip tion pa pers, now in pos ses sion of our con gre ga tion,
were duly au then ti cated by the clerk of the court, and by all the jus tices of
the peace in the county, and the county seal ap pended. The grow ing trou- 
bles which ripened into our Rev o lu tion seem to have sus pended the work.
Dur ing the Rev o lu tion the church was used as bar racks, and the traces of
the smoke from fires built within it were vis i ble upon the walls till they
were plas tered over. In 1785, when Rev. Chris tian Streit took charge of the
con gre ga tion, the church had nei ther doors nor win dows, and in the fol low- 
ing year funds were raised for its com ple tion by a lot tery. The pro pos als
were printed in Fred er ick, Md. The spire was not erected as part of the orig- 
i nal struc ture. In 1790 two bells of won der ful sweet ness were cast in Bre- 
men, ex pressly for this church, as the in scrip tion on the one which still re- 
mains states. It was long the cus tom to ring them on Sat ur day evening, to
re mind men of the ap proach of the day of rest. The larger one was un for tu- 
nately bro ken while tolling to an nounce a death. About 1795 the or gan was
placed in the church, where it re mained un til the sum mer of the present
year, when it was taken down and re moved to be used in a Ger man
Lutheran Church in Bal ti more.

The church was con structed with the ut most so lid ity, built of the old
gray lime stone, down upon the rock. It as cended slowly be cause the ex- 
penses of build ing were enor mous, and work men dif fi cult to pro cure at any
price, and be cause our fa thers would con tract no debts in build ing. It was
built to en dure, and gen er a tions might have con tin ued to wor ship there.

And may we not ap ply to our church, thus reared and com pleted,the ep i- 
thet “beau ti ful?” It did not in deed pre tend to be gor geous – there was noth- 
ing showy about it – but it had pre em i nently the beauty of con gruity. All the
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churches now used in our place have been built since, yet it re mained most
church-like of all, most sure never to be mis taken for any thing but a church.
It was a plain old church with no sort of pre ten sion; it did not as pire to be
Gothic or Ro manesque; it was nei ther mod eled af ter the Parthenon nor Pan- 
theon, nei ther af ter St. Pe ter’s nor St. Paul’s. It sim ply sought to be a
church, a church for the vil lage on whose bor ders it was reared – and such it
was.

It had the beauty of adap ta tion. It an swered its ends. It was not pro vided
with cu ri ous re cesses by which the fab ri cated tem ple steals from the space
meant for the liv ing one; it had no elab o rate win dows of stained glass, cov- 
ered with em blems, a maze of cups and ears of wheat and clus ters of
grapes; of apos tles with keys and swords; of but ter flies leav ing their
chrysalises, and pel i cans feed ing their young with their blood. It had not a
sin gle one of all the con trivances by which the re li gious ap petite is tit il lated,
and which help the eye to the delu sion that it can do the work of the heart,
not a soli tary one of the ec cle si o log i cal con trivances which are slowly toil- 
ing in our coun try to cre ate the want they pre tend to sup ply.

Our church was a place fit ted for praise. Its arched ceil ing did not drink
up the voices of those that sung to Je ho vah, but in creased their vol ume as
they rose with the trum pet stop of the or gan, or mel lowed them as they
floated on its softer rip ples of sound. In sim ple good taste it stood, of fer ing
no pre ten sions un wor thy its builders, no in con gruities as an of fer ing to Him
to whom they reared it; a fit place for un pre tend ing men to wor ship in spirit
and truth the liv ing God. Its whole air was cal cu lated to im press the mind
with rev er ence, and make men say as they en tered: “How dread ful is this
place! this is none other but the house of God, and this is the gate of
heaven.”

The Site

Those rough, hard-handed old fa thers of ours were not with out feel ing, not
with out taste. The very lo ca tion of the church they reared availed it self of
an ef fect, taken with out money or price from the hand of Na ture, an ef fect
which it would have cost thou sands of dol lars to pro duce by mere art, and
which then would not have been so per fectly se cured. The church swept
with its sober glance al most to the hori zon. Clear out from all build ings, on
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a wide-com mand ing hill, it re ceived from the eye of the ob server part of
that rev er ent re gard which it is the high est tri umph of Ar chi tec ture to share
with na ture. O’er val leys and the sil very traces of the Shenan doah to the
blue moun tains on the East, o’er forests and the lake-like un du la tions of
hills to the blue-gray moun tains on the West, the eye wan dered, till it was
drawn to the ven er a ble church and fixed by it as an ad junct, half of Na ture,
half of Art, to the scene, a ven er a ble daysman har mo niz ing two pow ers not
un will ing to be rec on ciled. It formed a more vivid ob ject in the mem ory
than the whole town which lay be neath it. It took a place in the mind by the
side of forests and rivers and hills; by its uses and its site link ing earth and
heaven, a thing dear to man, to Na ture and to God. Dear for its sug ges tions
was that old church; the first ob ject to salute, the last to fade from the eye of
him who came or went. The de part ing child of our place saw it through
tears of sor row, the re turn ing one through tears of joy; the last, the first ob- 
ject; the last to tell the pil grim wan derer as it pointed to the sky that there
was a home for him in heaven hap pier than the one he was leav ing; the first
to tell that same wan derer when he came back again that the home of his
child hood was near, yet still, still point ing away to a brighter home be yond
the stars. What a silent yet not un real in flu ence for virtue was ex er cised on
the chil dren that were reared in our place by the fact that an ob ject of such
early and ten der rem i nis cence should be a holy one, a house of God. In all
the wan ton ness which had given so much alarm, who be lieved that a hand,
young or old, could be found, ma lig nant enough to touch with flame that
ven er a ble pile? And it was not de sign, but what men call ac ci dent, and
Chris tians call prov i dence, that gave it at last in its sa cred beauty to the
flames.

Its Hal lowed Char ac ter

For its beauty was sa cred. It was a “holy” house. We have been speak ing of
its body, let us look at its soul. It was holy be cause of the name of God upon
it. We know on gen eral grounds our fa thers’ prin ci ples, but an an cient pa per
has been re cov ered within a few years, through which they seem to speak to
us out of their tombs. It is a dis col ored pa per, re duced to frag ments by time,
but with ev ery word leg i ble, the Latin record of the aims of the builders, de- 
signed by them for the cor ner stone of the church:
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“In the name of God, the Fa ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, the foun- 
da tions of this tem ple of God have been laid.” “This tem ple is con se crated
to the tri une God.”

To the blessed Three, the Un di vided One, they reared this house. It was
hal lowed by the doc trine to whose preser va tion and ex ten sion it was con se- 
crated. Their view of free dom of con science was not that of the in dif fer ence
which min gles and con founds truth and er ror. “It is con se crated,” says that
same old doc u ment, “to our Evan gel i cal Re li gion only, to the ex clu sion for- 
ever of sects, what ever name they may bear, and of all dis sent ing from, or
not truly as sent ing to, our Evan gel i cal Lutheran Re li gion.” They did not
sim ply say, We con se crate it to re li gion,’ (though that would have been
enough if none were in er ror as to what re li gion is,) for even the Pa gan calls
his dark su per sti tion re li gion; not sim ply ‘to the Chris tian re li gion,’ for the
Mor mon calls his beastly ma te ri al ism the Chris tian re li gion; but they used
that def i nite term which placed their mean ing be yond ques tion, just as they
found it nec es sary amid the “gods many and lords many,” to say not sim ply
‘to God,’ but to ‘the one God, the Fa ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.’
Know ing that their re li gion was no nov elty, they placed the house be yond
the in va sion of er ror by con se crat ing it to the faith they con fessed, and that
alone. And when they said ‘Our Evan gel i cal Lutheran faith,’ what did they
mean? They meant to con fess the supremacy of God alone over the con- 
science, the di vine au thor ity of the Bible in ev ery ques tion of faith and life,
the great doc trines of hu man cor rup tion and loss, of the re pair ing and heal- 
ing of our stricken na ture in Je sus Christ, the re gen er at ing power of the
Holy Ghost, sal va tion by grace, jus ti fi ca tion by faith, which works ho li ness
by love, the un con tam i nated sacra ments, un bro ken in their ex ter nal es sen- 
tials, un touched at their heart by the worm of un be lief. To these great doc- 
trines, old as Chris tian ity and en dur ing as eter nity, to these pre cious doc- 
trines which af ter the lapse of nearly a hun dred years are still preached to
their de scen dants, and still show their sav ing power in many of their hearts,
our fa thers hal lowed this church. Yet, though they sought to pre vent any
wrest ing from its le git i mate ends, the church they reared was marked by
many an act of fel low ship with the other por tions of the body of Christ. Its
pul pit has been filled at var i ous times by min is ters of al most ev ery prom i- 
nent branch of the church, at its al tar the in vi ta tion has been given again and
again “to all who love the Lord Je sus Christ in sin cer ity, of what ever name
or de nom i na tion,” to ap proach and par take in the Holy Sup per. The
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Rev. William Meade, now the ven er a ble Bishop of the Protes tant Epis co pal
Church of Vir ginia, ad min is tered on one oc ca sion the Holy Com mu nion, af- 
ter our own form, to the wor shipers there, who were then des ti tute of a pas- 
tor, and at a sub se quent pe riod the Epis co pal con gre ga tion wor shiped in our
church for some time. In the ear lier ef forts of the Ger man Re formed Church
to re vive their in ter ests here they had the use of it re peat edly; and dur ing the
past sum mer it was our priv i lege to place it un der the con trol of our
Methodist brethren, dur ing their tem po rary pri va tion of a place of wor ship.
I re joice that the very last use that was made of our church was one which
im plied the unity of all saints, one which tes ti fied mu tual love and con fi- 
dence be tween two great parts of the Re deemer’s king dom.

What Hal lows a Church?

Our church was “holy,” too, in view of the sa cred scenes which oc curred in
it, the sa cred mem o ries which grew around it. Our church was in deed one
of the most sim ple, while the tem ple men tioned in our text was one of the
most gor geous ever erected to the wor ship of God in our world. The tem ple
of Solomon, with its col umns and tur rets, stood like some dense priestly
band in robes of mar ble white ness, lift ing a thou sand hands to im plore
mercy on the wor shipers, till, touched by the sun, its lam bent flames of gold
ap peared to be colling up from some great sac ri fice to Je ho vah, the priestly
band seem ing to van ish in the clouds of their own of fer ing, as did the an gel
that soared from the al tar of Manoah. But our tem ple, though far less beau- 
ti ful, was no less “holy.” What hal lows a place? No mere out side can do it,
no forms, no mere creed which leaves the soul un touched, no pompous
rites, no con se cra tion by cer e monies how ever au gust can ren der a place
truly Cod’s tem ple. It is the liv ing tem ple – the body of be liev ers ra di ant
with the soul of faith and glo ri fied by the in dwelling of the Holy Ghost,
which alone can hal low the tem ple made with hands. The church is but the
outer court, the heart of be liev ers who wor ship in it is the holy of holies in
which Je ho vah dwells, and into which the great High Priest en ters, and this
hid den shrine makes the tem ple. The peace that passes all un der stand ing
must de scend, the love that is stronger than death must trem ble up ward –
and when their wings min gle, the sanc tu ary is hal lowed – and God shines
forth from be tween the Cheru bim. And many a scene of fer vid love and
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faith in our church showed that it had the hal low ing el e ment. There fa thers
and moth ers of fered their lit tle ones to God, with stream ing eyes im plor ing
the great Shep herd to keep these lambs safe from the snares of life, and at
last to gather them to the great fold above. There in due time those chil dren,
ap proach ing man’s and woman’s es tate, re newed for them selves those holy
vows, and by the lay ing on of hands and with the right hand of fel low ship
were re ceived into the com mu nion of the peo ple of God. There af ter the
hours of lowly con fes sion, pre cious sea sons of com mu nion passed by, fore- 
tastes of heaven, leav ing long and sweet re mem brances. There fer vent
prayer oft times rose, there the words of the cross rushed from the heart to
the lip and from the lip to the ear and heart of the hear ers, there dews of re- 
fresh ing and show ers of re vival fell – Je ho vah showed that it was a place of
his rest by mak ing it glo ri ous, by cloth ing its priests with sal va tion, and
mak ing its peo ple shout for joy.

Our Ger man An ces tors

And year af ter year new as so ci a tions clus tered about it con nected with the
dead. It was first hal lowed by the ashes it shaded, and at last by the ashes it
con tained. Our fa thers fell asleep. Many of them were good and wise men.
They had their faults, but happy will it he for us if pos ter ity shall not see
that our faults are more se ri ous than theirs. Happy shall we be if we leave to
those that fol low us as much as our fa thers left to us. They were Ger mans,
not ashamed of their ori gin. We do not claim that our fa thers were men of
no ble blood; it was no ble enough, how ever, to make strong arms, ra tio nal
brains, and stout hearts. Theirs was the majesty of un pre tend ing self-re- 
liance, the stern in de pen dence which the re solve to toil prom ises, and the
toil it self se cures. Their motto was: “By work ing, the work man is made.”
Some de rided their bro ken Eng lish, but they could not of ten de ride them for
bro ken prom ises, how ever they might sneer at them for be ing so cau tious in
mak ing prom ises. Some who never knew the value of a dol lar be cause they
never made one, de spised the econ omy which re fused to squan der what se- 
vere la bor had won. Men laughed at the rough scales in which, whether an
idea looked like sil ver or like brass, our fa thers per sisted in weigh ing it.
They kept the even tenor of their way. Cling ing per haps more tena ciously to
their lan guage and us ages be cause they felt that they were the sub jects of an
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in di rect per se cu tion, on they moved soberly and calmly, build ing up for- 
tunes and de mol ish ing Eng lish in their own fash ion. Time, the great test of
all things, has shown that they were wise men. While fam i lies of other na- 
tional stocks have van ished in their pos ter ity, our fa thers have grown
stronger in theirs. That surely is not wise that tends to an ni hi la tion; and
when we see the names of the de rid ers pass ing away, and those of the de- 
rided abid ing, we are forced to ask, if we ad mit the claim of the for mer to
have had more knowl edge, was there not more wis dom shown by the lat ter
– if the one had more in tel li gence, had not the other more good sense? I for
one am quite sat is fied with my patent of no bil ity fur nished by the ap pear- 
ance of two an ces tral names in the old Latin record of 1764, and shall be
sat is fied to leave to my chil dren a name as truly hon or able.

Be neath the walls which in ter cept the evening sun, our fa thers lie in the
shadow of the church they reared. They have passed away as we are pass- 
ing, many of them, we trust, to the home of just men made per fect.

Rev. Chris tian Streit

But our church is hal lowed not only by the ashes on which its shad ows fall;
it is hal lowed by the ashes it con tains. Within it lie the re mains of him who
is en ti tled to the name of its first pas tor; who, though pre ceded by tran sient
sup plies, may be re garded as the fa ther of our church in this place. Chris tian
Streit was the first, or cer tainly one of the very first, of the Lutheran cler gy- 
men who were born in this coun try. All the rest of his era, of whom we
know any thing, were na tives of Ger many. This ven er a ble man, who so long,
so faith fully, and so suc cess fully la bored in his min is tra tions of love, en- 
tered on his toils in this place July 19th, 1785. He com menced at once to
preach both in Ger man and Eng lish, and to act as the un ti tled but true
bishop of all our con gre ga tions in this por tion of the Val ley of Vir ginia. At
the first two com mu nions which he held in Win ches ter, the num ber added
by con fir ma tion was sixty-five, more than dou bling the mem ber ship. He at
once took steps for com plet ing the church. Our con gre ga tion were wor ship- 
ing, at the time of his com ing, in the log church on the hill. But they soon
had the hap pi ness of oc cu py ing a house of wor ship of their own. For
twenty-seven years they en joyed the faith ful preach ing, the spot less ex am- 
ple, and the un tir ing pas toral at ten tions of one of the most un pre tend ing and
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good men with whom a church has ever been blessed. In the sixty-third year
of his age, (1812,) he was called from toil and sor row to his re ward. Amid
an im mense con course of peo ple his re mains were com mit ted to a tomb in
front of the pul pit, which then stood on the East side of the church. I have
be fore me the orig i nal of some obit u ary lines, pre pared by one whom with- 
out of fense or con tra dic tion I may call the most dis tin guished man of the
many who have graced Win ches ter, one who knew the meek de parted well,
and loved him be cause he knew him, one who weighed his words – I mean
the late Judge Tucker. These lines are writ ten as if in scribed upon the tablet
that cov ered the re mains of Chris tian Streit:

“Within these walls, where late his warn ing voice Our pas tor raised, that voice is heard no
more. 
His meek and placid eye, his lips whence flowed 
In ac cents gen tle as the dew of heaven, 
The mild, be nig nant doc trines of the cross, 
Are closed in death; and on his slen der frame, 
So oft in hum ble sup pli ca tion bent 
Be fore the throne of God’s most boun teous grace, 
Th’ in sa tiate mon ster lays his icy hand. 
This con se crated house, within whose walls 
‘The peal ing or gan swells the note of praise,’ 
Is now his mon u ment! The holy aisle 
No more his peo ple crowd, no longer join 
With aw ful rev er ence the be nig nant prayer 
Poured from a fa ther’s fond and pi ous heart. 
To this sad spot they now re pair, to view 
The sad memo ri als of that fa ther lost. 
Does hoary age or pen sive youth ap proach 
To read these lines, upon his loved re mains 
To drop a tear of fond re gret, and draw 
New lessons of in struc tion from his tomb! 
Speak, gen tle spirit, from the silent grave, 
And let thy death, than any mor tal tongue 
More elo quent, thy last, best pre cepts give. 
Bid them like thee pur sue with stead fast course 
The paths of virtue, and like thee ac quire 
The Chris tian’s best pos ses sion, a soul 
To peace at tuned by meek-eyed gen tle ness 
And hum ble res ig na tion to his God! 
Tell them that then his ter rors death shall lose, 
And from the direst foe be come the best 
Of friends: Tell them the ev er last ing gates 
Of heaven shall ‘turn har mo nious’ to re ceive 
Their souls, like thine, into the realms of bliss.” 
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When he first lay in the grave, and those to whom he had min is tered gath- 
ered where they had been wont to hear his voice, it might have been writ- 
ten, as upon the tomb of the ar chi tect of St. Paul’s, who sleeps in the crypt
of the church he planned: “If thou wouldst see his mon u ment, look around.”
A few col umns of the liv ing tem ple he helped to rear re main, (long may
God spare them to us!) but the out ward tem ple is now re duced to ashes and
ru ins. Those gray old walls alone now mark the spot of his rest. They mark
it suf fi ciently for the Saviour he loved to know from whence to raise the
dust of his faith ful ser vant; but shall these re mains lie undis tin guished by
any to ken of the mem ory of the liv ing. He needs in deed no mon u ment, for
it is so or dered that they who de serve such memo ri als most, need them
least. Mon u ments are not de signed to meet a want of the dead, but to do
honor to the holi est sen ti ments of the liv ing. Joshua was com manded to
mark with stones the place where Jor dan was passed, that the chil dren
might be ex cited to ask in time to come: “What mean ye by these stones?”
What mean ye by these stones! That loved ones sleep here who are not for- 
got ten; that the good sleep here, whose mem ory is pre cious, whose very
bod ies are con se crated to im mor tal ity. These stones are part of the tes ti- 
mony that man does not die, that he sur vives dis so lu tion, that these ashes
have a con nec tion still with what was lovely and loved. What mean ye by
these flow ers, ye gen tle ones who come to strew them where the sis ter, who
was torn from you in her bloom, is sleep ing? Liv ing she loved them, and
her hand trained them – but she is gone to the land “where fra grant flow ers
im mor tal bloom;” why lay these fad ing ones, for which she cares not, upon
her tomb? What mean est thou by these tears, thou be reaved one who
comest to weep, where the gulf is cov ered but not closed where all the joys
of home, all that lifted up the cloud from the fu ture, all that gave a glimpse
of heaven amid the sor rows of the world, yes the whole freight of thy soul’s
joy went down with one aw ful blow like that which sent the Arc tic to the
sun less depths of the sea? What canst thou do by weep ing where thou
sawest for the last time the form pre pared by robes of white ness and the
pale roses on her still breast for the bridal of the tomb 1 Thy tears were
once pre cious to her, when in some con flict of life rest ing her head Upon
thy heart she felt them drop ping warm in sym pa thy upon her brow. But
what cares she for them now? What mean we by all the in stinc tive homage
we pay to the mem ory of the dead, the mys te ri ous hush, the sub dued tone
when we speak of them, as though on silent wing they hov ered about us,
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hear ing our words? Their last re quests are sa cred. The very thought of the
covenant we sealed with them when the lips could speak no more, when the
thin, trans par ent hand lay in ours, too weak to re turn its pres sure, and by its
faint, gen tle trem bling in ter pret ing the ap peal of the sad and dim but lov ing
eyes – the very thought thrills us to tears. With gen tle care we lay aside, as
though it was holy, the slight est thing which the hand we shall never press
again has touched. Say that the dead know not of all these things – yet we
know of them. The im pulse that moves us is of God. The fullest homage to
the dead is our most sa cred duty to the liv ing, to our selves, to our fam i lies,
to so ci ety – to God. The heart gushes over, not that its wa ters may moisten
the lips that shall thirst no more, but by the im pulse of its own full ness; it
sings its love song of sor row to hush its own grief; like a trod den flower it
breathes forth its fra grance, though it may be “wasted on the desert air.”
Death is the min is trant of all the sweet ness that lingers in our world. Let the
heart, then, rear its memo ri als as its vis i ble ut ter ances, its so lil o quies on the
de parted. Let us mark our de sire that their mem o ries, and our mem ory of
their mem o ries, may live when we sleep with them in the grave. The dead
and liv ing form one fam ily, which awaits a per fect and abid ing re union.
One of the ven er a ble Cat e chisms of our church says truly and beau ti fully:
“Where thou seest a Chris tian’s grave, there thou seest the couch of a liv ing
saint.” And no less truly, no less beau ti fully, the Shorter Cat e chism of a sis- 
ter church teaches: “The bod ies of be liev ers, be ing still united to Christ, do
rest in their graves till the res ur rec tion.” Chris tian ity has made all that ap- 
per tains to the dead in ex press ibly dear, The more it has glo ri fied the soul,
the more has it ex alted the body. When Chris tian ity it self was pre par ing to
go down to the dark ness of death, in Him who was its in car na tion, as well
as its Au thor, she who an tic i pated the homage to the dead was de clared to
have wrought a good work, and the box of oint ment which pre pared the sa- 
cred body for burial left a lin ger ing per fume for all gen er a tions.

Be it so, then, that the ven er ated Streit needs no mon u ment; that his best
memo rial is his works which have fol lowed him to the throne of God, and
his works that re main to keep his name fresh upon earth. Be it so – and it is
so – yet for our self-re spect, for the homage due to meek and long tried
virtue, from grat i tude to one who passed through hard and of ten un re quited
toil, through weari ness and watch ings, that he might serve Christ in his
church; and that we may teach our chil dren that good ness, if not re warded
on earth, is at least not for got ten, let us rear a memo rial. It is not that we
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may pay our debt, for that we can not do, but that we may ac knowl edge it,
and that by the hands of the sur vivors of his min istry and from ours who
share in its bless ings a mon u men tal stone may be placed to mark the spot
where the ser vant of God re poses. While many a lit tle one that barely cast
around it a flick er ing ray of heaven and then fled back to its home, while
many who left be hind none who had cause to pro nounce them blessed, have
their names recorded in mar ble, it is not fit ting that these ashes should lie
un marked – the ashes of one who for more than a quar ter of a cen tury
walked blame lessly be fore the flock, with a heart al ways faith ful, of ten anx- 
ious, and at times silently bleed ing.

The Fire men

The holy and beau ti ful house where, led by him and the pas tors that fol- 
lowed him, our fa thers wor shiped God, is “burned with fire.” How our text
tells our story in a few plain tive words.

And the ques tion rises at the very thresh old, ought it to have been so?
Was the prov i dence one which de signed it, or merely one which per mit ted it
as a pun ish ment to hu man ne glect? There is a ten dency in the hu man mind
to tor ment it self, when a stroke is ir repara ble, with the idea that it might
have been pre vented. The means of ar rest ing or cur ing it seem so ob vi ous
when it is too late to use them, that sor row it self is some times ab sorbed in
self-re proach. How slow is the bro ken mer chant to be lieve that he could not
have snatched his for tunes from wreck – if he could have averted the cri sis
a lit tle longer, if he could have bor rowed a lit tle more money, he might have
saved him self. It is al ways the turn ing of a hand, which un for tu nately
turned the wrong way, but which turned the other way, as it might and ought
to have been, would have re versed the whole re sult. What mother can be
per suaded out of her be lief that if this or that had been done her babe had
not sick ened, or fall ing sick had not died. How many writ ers sit ting calmly
in their homes have shown, af ter some gal lant ves sel was en gulfed, how the
catas tro phe might have been averted or mit i gated – and yet wrecks of ves- 
sels, wrecks of for tune, wrecks of life, still oc cur and will oc cur. Man’s
heart is ever ris ing against the pres sure of the thought that there is a des tiny
over which he has no con trol, that there is a will supreme and fath om less,
which he not only can not stay, but which he can not even com pre hend. “The
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num ber of his months are with thee; thou hast ap pointed his bounds that he
can not pass.” There is prov i dence in all things, there is chance in noth ing.

It is a se ri ous thing to in ti mate, yet more to make the charge, on slight
grounds, that those to whom we look for se cu rity against the rav ages of fire
have by care less ness, ob sti nacy, or even by want of judg ment, failed in do- 
ing their duty. Men should be very slow, ex cept on re sist less ev i dence, to
sus pect such a thing, and cau tious in ex press ing it, for li bel is not less li bel
be cause the suf fer ers by it are many.

I con fess when with hun dreds of oth ers I stood and gazed on the slow
progress of the flames on the church, as though they were re luc tant to ex e- 
cute their work, my first im pres sion was that it might eas ily be saved. But
when I re flected on the in tense drought, not of weeks but of months, which
had made that roof like tin der, re mem bered that the slow spread ing of the
flame upon it showed that the fire was bur row ing in the dry moss and in cip- 
i ent de cay on its sur face, saw with what dif fi culty the fierce fire rag ing be- 
low it with res i dences all around was sub dued ow ing to the great scarcity of
wa ter, I felt that it would not be easy, even at an early pe riod, to ex tin guish
the flames. It was the duty of our fire men first to ren der se cure the prop erty
around the fire. At what stage they could turn from this to the church they
were them selves the best judges. It is hardly just for those who did noth ing
to throw upon those who did ev ery thing the blame of sac ri fic ing the church,
a build ing as dear to the fire men as to the rest of the com mu nity. The fi- 
delity of our fire men has been tested re peat edly in the hour of need. In the
dead of night, in the freez ing breath of win ter, they have risen to la bor for
the preser va tion of prop erty in which they had no per sonal stake. Theirs is a
la bor for which they re ceive no com pen sa tion, and for which they ask none.
Our fire com pa nies are not like some in our large cities, re cruited from a
class ea ger to avail them selves of the li cense cre ated by a fire. They are the
flower of our young men and of men in their prime, men not hastily to be
charged with con duct for which their per sonal char ac ter and their whole
past de port ment is a war rant that they feel ab hor rence. If a sin gle doubt
could have lin gered in any bo som, it ought to be dis pelled by their own
clear and sat is fac tory state ment; the un bro ken good feel ing char ac ter is tic of
our com mu nity should re turn, and we should feel that now as hereto fore
there is noth ing to abate the grat i tude with which we re gard the past, the
con fi dence with which we look to the fu ture ser vices of our faith ful fire- 
men.
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The Burn ing of the Church

The fire in which our church was des tined to be con sumed, as well as the
var i ous oth ers which have oc curred, is by com mon con sent re garded as the
work of an in cen di ary hand. This fact is one which ought to be se ri ously
pon dered. Have these fires been the work of boys? Then our home in flu- 
ences are not what they ought to be. What sort of homes, what sort of
parental in flu ence, can be fos ter ing boys who for an hour’s wicked ex cite- 
ment are will ing to set fire to prop erty, the flames of which may ex tend
where the guilty per pe tra tors did not mean they should – the flames in
which help less an i mals have been cru elly burned, and by which hu man life
is al ways haz arded. No mere thought less ness, no mere reck less ness of
sport, can lead any boy thus far. He must be rot ten at the very heart, thor- 
oughly de praved, be fore such a thought could be har bored in his mind; so
wicked that some aw ful judg ment of God will al most surely fall upon him,
or on those whose ex am ple or ne glect strength ened his ten den cies to crime.
Who are rear ing such boys? Or is it an other por tion of our house holds? The
ques tion then arises, are we do ing our duty in re gard to their moral train ing?
Can we sloth fully give up our do mes tics to their nat u ral cor rup tion, and ex- 
pect the fruits of virtue } can we leave the fang and the poi son-gland, and
won der that they sting? We must ei ther treat them as though, like our selves,
they have hearts to be re newed and souls to be formed in a Saviour’s im age,
or we will find that their vices will prove scourges of fire to us. Or are we to
at tribute these burn ings to a part of our com mu nity de based by grip ing
poverty and ig no rance, friend less and there fore the friends of none, who
find food for their souls in ma lig nancy at the more fa vored, and food for
their bod ies by plun der ing those they envy? Are we do ing our duty to them?
I ask not are we dis pens ing char ity with that care less hand which of ten ag- 
gra vates what it seeks to re lieve, which buys sen sa tion, or finds re lief from
a dis agree able theme by giv ing. Is there any care for their souls’ es tate, any
ju di cious, united and pro tracted ef fort to re store them to so ci ety? From the
one soli tary vice of drunk en ness great ef forts have been made to re claim
men, and one rea son why that benef i cent la bor has not been more fruit ful is
that it has been di rected to that vice alone; one deadly leaf upon a tree,
whose root and trunk, whose sap and fo liage, whose flower and fruit, are
poi son. The church it self is not the power that can re new so ci ety, but it is
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the medium of the power. God acts through it, and men must act with it –
they must not put ob sta cles in its way, they must not maim and crip ple it,
and ask, why does it halt in walk ing? Its in ter ests ev ery man should feel to
be his own; and un til the church ceases to be a mere as so ci a tion in the com- 
mu nity, un til it be comes the com mu nity it self, so ci ety can not be saved. The
nightly watch can not be om nipresent, but if we could re store a con science
to those who are plot ting mis chief, it would watch them all the time. Till so- 
ci ety feels it self a unity, re al izes that it can no more shut its eyes to the heal- 
ing of its dis eased mem bers than the body can to the can cer which preys
upon a part of it – till the eye ceases to say to the hand I have no need of
thee, and the head to the feet I have no need of you, so long mis chief will
sum mon its con spir a tors, and the mo ment vig i lance re laxes, the blow will
be struck again. It is an un al ter able law that so ci ety shall bear in her bo som
the scourge for her own crimes. If the ef fort of the com mu nity could he
con cen trated to the de vel op ment of the tone which would check in cen di ary
ma lig nity, as it is upon the ex ter nal means of pre vent ing and ex tin guish ing
fires, the vi tal force would be felt in its dead est mem bers, a light would per- 
vade the dark est abodes and the gloomi est bo soms, and the flame hence- 
forth kin dled would be that of good will and love.

We have seen the house reared by the gifts and toil of our fa thers burned
to the ground. Many eyes that gazed upon it were in tears, as if an old friend
were slowly dy ing. There it stood so meekly, of fer ing its silent plea for
preser va tion; the fire spread ing, yet lin ger ing, as if not un will ing that some
hand should check it. First a sin gle light tongue of flame seemed to play
upon the edge of the roof, and then an other, and an other, creep ing each to- 
ward each. At last high upon the spire be gan to blaze out a lone, lurid star
of flame, like Mars upon the hori zon of a sul try day, and then hearts be gan
to trem ble which up to that mo ment had not doubted that the Old Church
might be saved. But the ap pointed hour had comp. It had not come with out
a warn ing. Like an old man ad mon ished by par a lyzis that the next blow will
come from a hand which will lay him in the grave, our church had more
than a year ago been touched by a light ning stroke, which proved an omen
of that fiery death which was now at hand. At last through doors and win- 
dows, as if in fu ri ated at hav ing been so long ne glected, the flames surged
like the surf of ocean through the cliffs it has worn into open ings. Scarcely
could flame jus tify it self as an im age of wrath in a form more vivid than
that which it now showed it self. It had leaped from point to point, ex ul tant
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and pant ing. At first it had been like some ser pent softly mov ing to ward its
prey, its head bent low, its scales trail ing softly along the ground, its forked
red tongue play ing silently; now with tow er ing crest, and gleam ing eyes,
and fright ful hiss ings, it whirled in coils of fire around its vic tim. Por tions
of roof, and rafters, and gallery fell, with a sound like thun der. The flame
spread among the graves, through the grass dry with the parch ings of an un- 
ex am pled sum mer, it fiercely fol lowed through all their wind ings the dead
roots of the ven er a ble trees which once stood be fore the church, and spared
not the sweet briar which for years had breathed its fra grance by the door.
The spire, which so long had pointed to heaven, lifted its fin ger to the last,
like some brave old mar tyr un sub dued by the flames. Till the last iron lig a- 
ment was sun dered, it pointed with holy ob sti nacy up to God, and when ev- 
ery thing else that flame could ab sorb had van ished, it stood, though in frag- 
ments, rooted amid mas sive stones, and tow er ing to the skies.

The Ru ins of the Church

It was a su per sti tion of other ages that light ning and flame hal lowed what- 
ever they touched. It was not, how ever, a su per sti tion with out a root, for
what pow ers are so fear fully di rect from God, what so God-like, so re sist- 
less, so benef i cent when they pu rify and warm, so aw ful when they strike
and con sume, as light ning and fire! God’s path way, the prophet tells us, is
burn ing coals, and the light ning is the spear that glit ters in his hand. Our
church is a ruin by no des e crat ing touch; it is the sa cred rav age of the two
might i est and purest pow ers in na ture – the flame of earth, the fire of
heaven. When we re flect “to what base uses we may re turn,” and es pe cially
in our land where Util ity of the low est kind is a gi ant with an iron hand, and
Rev er ence a poor aban doned babe, and think that some fu ture ig nominy
might have blot ted out all the beau ties of its older mem o ries, we can feel
but a tem pered re gret that the church is gone. To the ques tion, what shall be
done with one of the gal lant ships of our land, which af ter long bear ing her
thun ders over the deep has grown un sea wor thy, who would not re ply: “Let
her with spread sail and the glo ri ous flag she de fended fling ing its folds
over her, with no hu man foot touch ing her hal lowed deck, with no hu man
eye to see her last strug gle, let her be given to the winds and the waves, that
her memo rial may close with the words, ‘she yielded to no arm but that of
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Je ho vah,’ and the lat est gen er a tion of our race say of her tomb as was said
of that in which God laid Moses, ‘no man knoweth of it to this day.’” It
shall not be for gen er a tions that we know not to de cide what shall be done
with our church. God has de cided. He has taken it from our hands and
theirs, and I for one say, it is well; holy houses like holy men may be taken
from the evil to come.

The church is gone, but the soul, the im mor tal part, re mains. The pa triot
dies, but the coun try lives; the mother dies, but her spirit lives as a house- 
hold power; the pas tor dies, but his teach ing and ex am ple live; Je sus was
“cru ci fied through weak ness, yet he liveth by the power of God;” the
church is burned, but the God whom men were taught in it to rev er ence, the
truth and ho li ness it cher ished, these live and per pet u ate them selves through
gen er a tion af ter gen er a tion. All that is of God abideth. Like the He brew
chil dren, it walks though the fire, with one like unto the Son of God by its
side, and not one hair upon its sa cred head bears trace of the flame. As we
move along the paths where we were wont to be cheered by the sight of our
old fa mil iar friend, we still, though it gives us pain to see the wreck, turn
our eyes to ward it by the in stinct of habit. How melan choly does it stand
now, gray, and its crown cast to the ground. All swept away – all seem ing to
be for saken. The rank weeds in time may fill the courts, the dark ivy find
root in ev ery crevice and man tle ev ery stone – yea, the “spar row may find a
house, and the swal low a nest for her self, where she may lay her young,
even thine al tars, Lord of Hosts, my King, and my God.” And when some
in the last steps of old age shall dwell with lin ger ing and faint ing soul on
the priv i lege of go ing once more be fore they die to the old church to which
their first and warm est af fec tions cling, as if there they could be nearer to
God than in any other spot earth-side of heaven, when their dim rec ol lec tion
of re cent things is aroused when they are re minded that the church they
loved is burned, they will shake their mourn ful heads, and with eyes dim
with tears say, ‘Ah, yes, we re mem ber all now,we can en ter it no more, our
holy and our beau ti ful house is gone. Oh, Lord, how long? Is not thy time
near that we too may go?’

It is gone – but its con se cra tion shall be pre served to it – it shall be hal- 
lowed to God still. Its shat tered walls wake new and not un de vout thoughts.
“Where will you find shel ter,” was said to Luther in a dark hour; “if you are
de serted by your last friend, where will you find shel ter?” With his hand up- 
lifted, he replied: “Un der the heav ens.” And thus our church, hal lowed to
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the pure faith he re stored, stands not un shel tered. A fuller light of heaven
now beams into it; its roof, which in cov er ing fee ble man also veiled a part
of the glory that cometh down from above, is gone – open now to the heav- 
ens, it seems to say: ‘Let the light nings burst, let the storms of sum mer beat
upon me and the snows of win ter shroud me, I have done my work for God,
and not with out Him shall a sin gle stone that gave shel ter to his chil dren or
echo to his praise, not a sin gle stone shall fall to the ground.’

Now the noon tide sun lies full upon its heart, the fir ma ment cov ers it
above, the moon sheds her pale beams where they en tered not be fore, the
stars shine softly down upon it, and nightly the dews fall as though they
wept that it is gone. Re moved from tem ples for the lim ited wor ship of a sin- 
gle con gre ga tion, Na ture by her stern and fiery hand has caught it back and
claimed it for her own, a part of her uni ver sal tem ple:

“That dome of no bler span, 
 That tem ple given 
 To faith, no bigot dares to ban, 
 Whose space is heaven.”

Ode Sung By the Choir

The Old Church on the Hill

Sung by the choir, with the ex cep tion of the three stan zas in brack ets.

A hun dred years have al most passed – 
 Our fa thers’ gifts and toil, 
Where now thy shift ing shades are cast, 
 Hal lowed to God the soil.

And though a veil above their dust 
 Thine evening shadow falls, 
Still springs to end less life the trust 
 They learned within thy walls.
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Softly thy mea sured bells at eve, 
 When weekly toils were done, 
Called men the cares of life to leave 
 With the de clin ing sun.

Blent with the pil grim’s mem o ries, chime 
 Those sweet-ac cord ing bells, 
And still, though dis tant be his clime. 
 Ring as of home he tells.

When last he heard their sounds, the sky 
 And fields of home were fair, 
The heav ens seemed filled with melody. 
 And mu sic all the air.

When from his heart, at part ing, broke; 
 “Where now a home have I?” 
Thou, in the last long gaze he took, 
 Wert point ing to the sky.

And through the happy tears that filled 
 The home ward eyes, was given 
By thee, to each re turn ing child, 
 A glimpse that told of heaven.

[Thou stood’st be fore the na tal morn 
 Of Free dom’s sov’reignty, 
Thou that hast seen our Na tion born, 
 Thou shalt not see it die.

Though flame had left un summed thine hours, 
 And Time with kind de lay 
For bid den Na ture’s hos tile pow ers 
 T’an tic i pate de cay;

That Land, when heaps of mossy stones 
 Had marked thine an cient bound. 
Should rise, as thou didst once, when thrones 
 Like them should strew the ground.]

Farewell, thou holy house of God, 
 Our fa thers’ and our own; 
Where in thy beauty thou hast stood. 
 Gray walls re main alone.
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No dove-like wings of th’ Holy Ghost 
 O’er font and al tar spread, 
But Wrath on fiery pin ions tossed 
 Her hor rors o’er the dead.

’T is gone– a wreck of stormy flame, 
 A hulk of stone it lies, 
Yet wor thy of its hal lowed name, 
 It bo som to the skies.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

More Than 100 Good Chris tian
Books For You To Down load

And En joy
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